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Wtol*. IUj В, Ніж. Allni 
«.Bit. A.».:‘They told Be in Oeberee,’ aha reida. 

oondoHon. ‘that ft anH be 
aaa to eere* haie wftk an - 
bet I did net think eo.’

and etey nighta with топ Г 
«ЇМ rather here bee then any one dee, 

bet where ara yen going, Marthe Г 
•I’m еоіеж ta a place called Leoft- 

matter of Ьпиагаа,’ aaid
I n.at the head et the Bay Let Fregal. the reat 

el theP ft Bahia to
qeret ftaftna ; with 40.000.000 people 

at all tiw en the law at 
In spite et thereat 

en irrigation weeks, aad the gaaeial da- 
welopereent of the coentiy

I Outlawed. Sjdwy.Msr*. На B»beei Martin, ЇХ.
Wee vrille, May *, J WL Шthan they,’ ha aaid.•TenI Her aa. BstkBisi awn n. 
rekatee Hoai, Mar at. Me Seedwla, ea.
Тії

-' graealy, bet with a 
every dollar el the 
tell, and етап this will net atone 1er By 
lack ol doty in net finding year lather aad 
paying the note увага age. I «hall aee to 
ft that hie children lack nothing that they 
need hereafter.’

Them waa great excitement in 
when Martha rt turned with the 
aha and her brothers aad sister were to go 
to Louie boro ugh to live in а Ьове of their 
own.

•There are splendid schools there, aad 
Mr Gya will he a friend teen. I can’t tell 
yon how kind he w«e and I can oarer he 
thankful enough that 1 went to him with 
that outlawed note Г

Martha, with a 
She would hare

me of importance, 
liked to keep her going 

a secret, hat this waa impoembla in a little 
town like Osborne. By the turn she wee 
ready to atari, the entire Tillage knew 
where she was going aad with who 
pose. The general opinion was that it 
•a fool’s errand,’ hat Martha waa not to be 
stored.

It took her a day and a night to go to 
Lomsboroagh., She had never been in such 
a large city, and the harry and bustle con
fused her. Some one in Osborne had told 
her to ask a policemen how to find Mr, 
Gye’s house, aad when she mw a blue 
coated officer at one end of the station plat» 

, she went up to him and aaid :
•Can you tell me where Mr. Justin D. 

Gye lives Г
‘He lives three or four miles from here, 

miss, but his place of business isn’t more 
than fire minutes’ walk.’

•I don’t thick that I want to go to his 
house. I want to aee him

1,! op. May И, Mre. ве». Beveddge,F і Maria, пики
The day after the fanerai of Jared

Coombs his fire orphaned children------
sitting «round the kitchen atom, frying -aa 
Martha, the eldest, aaid, to ‘look the situ 
ntioo in the face ’

Martha waa sixt 
next oldest, waa fourteen ; then there were 
three little boys, Jerry, bounder and 
Horace.

Their mother had been dead three years, 
d their father had bean an invalid lor 

two увага. He had at one tisse been a 
Surly prosperous man, but net within the 
memory at his children, and he had never 
aaid much about his ’better days.’

The people in the town where the 
Coombses lived wondered vaguely ‘what m 
the world those children would do now,’ 
aad Martha had lain awake nighta trying 
to solve the came problem. Her mind was 
made up to one thing—they would all stick

house of four rooms in which they 
lived waa their own, and Martha had ex
actly twenty-five dollars in the world

The day alter Mr. Ccomha’s funeral waa 
raw aad dull, 
made Martha promise to come to her house 
for dinner, and bring all of the other chil
dren with her.

•Everybody has been so kind,’ Martha 
waa saying to her sister and brothers. She 
had in her lap some papers that she had 
taken from the tin box in which her father 
had kept them for years. Moat of them 
were yellow with age, and some of them 

at the creases when they 
Some had seals, and were 

clearly legal papers ; others seemed to be 
eld notes and bills, and there wire a good 
many business letters.

Aa Mr. Coombs had told Martha that 
none of the 
had advised 
moved the lid of the kitchen atom and be
gan to drop them, one by one, on the 
coals. She had burned most of them, when 
she picked up a folded paper, on the back 
of which was written, in her father’s hand :

•This man I trusted above all others, and 
my loss of confidence in him grieves me 

than the loss of the .money he should 
have paid me. But on what I know to be 
my death-bed, I forgive Justin Gye all the 
lose and sorrow he has caused me.’

•Father could never hold a grudge 
against any one,’ said Martha to herself, as 
she unfolded the paper. She spread the 
document out on her knee. It was a prom 
iasory note for five thousand dollars, sign
ed by Justin D. Gye. It had no indorser, 
and Mr. Coombs had 
across the face of it this single word t • Out
lawed.’

Martha looked at the date of the note. 
It was thirty years old.

•1 wonder who this Justin D. Gye was 
and I wonder what •outlawed’ means,’ said 
Martha. ‘I’m going to ask Mr. Marston 
about it when we go over there to dinner, 

this note because, 
don’t believe that
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A Lea( Visas to KOL hm eat bean Dead.
It takes about a year 1er a Texas Legis

lature to kill an і
Soma statistics from Indian Government ail octopus, and it takes the killed corn- 

reports give ai idea of the tremendous leas pony about an hour to. réorganisa under 
... _ ol life that has taxes place from starvation another name and keep right on doing

-Then you’d better go to he office. Go wheB Great Britain establish Ьоаіпем.
right no this street until you come to K ooamaaa.
Street. "Half a block down that you’ll come ed her rule in India; and of the 
to о big marble front ba lding. You’d find sums of money expended in relief works 
Mr. Gye’s effijo in thst budding. Tike ^thout, u jet, providing Any safeguard
i^w^mtitarelTi£"*" 1 Ч7‘1,Ь' tedb

Merthe’s timid, forlorn appearance sp- In the year 1770 Bengal waa visited by 
pealed to this big guardian ot the lew, end e famine. The crop of 1769 being » total 
moved him to be thus explicit. It was well failure, it is computed thst within nine 
for Martbatnat she did not bear him say, monthl olt 0,, popaUtion of SO,000,000,
“‘Whatcen ahamint with old GyeГ H one-third, or 10.000,000, perished from 

she’s on в begging errand, she’d better starvation and disease. In order tov ob- 
save her breath.’ tain food, parents sold their children into

Martlm easily found the marbh building lUvery nntU no buyer, could ho found.
“e saw VihinftghZ ptate a* iho tide of For a time thousand, subsisted upon leovee 

the doors. with the name ‘Joatin D Gye’ of trees and graaa until even that source, 
on it in black letter». Below the plate ih« 0( nourishment failing, the living sotually,

?■?*“ 2*. *6:’ » . , . fed upon the bodies ol the dead. Aa if
She did not take the elevator, hut climb- r ..

ed the marble stairway, and at the head of *»to were determined to revel in irony, it 
the first flight she found rooms twenty four recorded that while the rainy seafton ot 
and twenty six, with Mr. Gye’s name on 1770 brought an abundant harvest, in the
both doors. .... » а л meantime millions of starving wretches

An almost irresistable impulse to flee , , . ... .____from the place end take the first train for «*»“ despairingly from one deserted 
Osborne seised Martha. The very atmos- tillage to another in • vain search for 
phere of the place chilled and depressed food, dying in multitudes through inability 
her. Its marble splendor made her realise „ u„ throngh tbe |„ week» thet repars.
ЙЇЇШЇЯі JS А Є=Г .ed.bcm.rom the,rbarres, 

hie floor. The Cheapness of her black The effects of this famine were felt for 
skirt, her worn jacket and faded straw hat two generations. The children and yonng 
impressed itself upon her. Hot ungloved „ople ь,тіп8 almost eU succumbed, there 
ЇЇГХ" we. no rising generation to till the field,.

I. the room aha entered, half a dosen So jungle, grew np where there had once 
clerk, were at their desks, and there were been flonnahing ferme end village», and 
other clerks in a room beyond. A boy in tigers and eh phants multiplied to such an 
livery came forward and asked her whom extent that the population lay at the mercy 

bhe wanted to see. 0j beMtl
•He'e^usy.'wai'tiiereply!" In 1837 the Northwest Provinces were

«I could wait,’ said Martha. ravaged by a famine of which it is recorded
4Have yon a card to send inP’ that in two cities the inhabitants died at
^0йш1«а,“Ти^ь7=Ьиг name first.’ right ol 1,200. day. audm the rural 

•My name ft Martha Coombs.’ diatncta human beings perished by vU-
The boy motioned toward three or four leges, 

chairs near the door. By the three great famines of 1860,
‘You oan sit down end wait, end I’ll take 1866 end I860 in the Northwest Province» 

m your name when Mr. Gye’s present caller , D. . .. .... .
g0» Orissa and R, jputana, three miluons of

Martha waited an hour and a half, dur- people are said to hive been swept away; 
ing which time she regained her self pos- in that of 1866 the famished wretches 
■esion. Other persons who came in end in relorted t0 cannibalism, 
asked to see Mr. Gye were told to wait. " . ...... , . .
and they, too, ret down in the row ol chairs BeB8»l »*• »g«n by a famine in
near the door. 1873, when 8.900,000 people received

At the end of on hear end a half the daily relief at a cost to the Government of 
boy came up to Martha and said : $32,600 000, and to private charity of

•Mr. Gye rays you oan come in.’ $1,140,000. On this occasion the previous
She passed into the private room. A t . . , . „ ,

portly, pompous looking man sat at a rose- 0Pen,n8 “P of ‘bo country by roads and 
wood desk. His matner waa almost harsh, railways, at well at the relief efforts, wore 
at be uid : successlul in holding the grim scourge at

‘You wanted to we me.’ bay, ao that few actually perished.
‘Ism extremely busy, end c.u give you „ From 1876 10 1878 lhe Pro™“' 

but a few minutes. What do you want P’ Bombay, Madras and Mysore were swept 
•I esme from Osborne, which it several by famine and pestilence that aknost equal- 

hundred miles from here, to bring you ]ed the disaster of a century before. At a
“"Martha walked forward and handed Mr. 00"**0*he Government of $35,000,000,

Gye the old, faded, outlawed note. She 1 500,000 people were temporarily re- 
stood quietly by his desk and watched him lieved ; but thst this sufficed little is demon- 
him as he read it. strated by the fact that in one district of

2,129,000 people, 570,000 are supposed to 
read the note and let it tall. He took it hWre penshed.
up and read her father’s words on the back From the subsequent epidemic of cholera 
ot the note. Hit band trembled and hie the deaths were returned nt 867,000 for 
ielHo’tis'dei<k',I10S,t when tbe D<** **““ Madras, 68,000 for Mysore end 67,000 for 
e Msrtbl fancied that he looked pale, and Bombay. In alt, doting this period, the 

saw him bite his lip under his grey mus* Famine Commissioners reported that in 
tache. He put one hand over his eyes, the provinces under British administration,
His other era tell heevily et bis aide. of s popaiation ol 190,000,000,
There was silence in the room for fully a , „,л ллл .r .Г . . . . ,
minute; then, with hie band .till before hi. «50,000 deaths took place m excess ol 
eyes, he asked in a hrnky voice : what might have been looked for during

‘Where did yon get this P’ the esme period in ordinary seasons.
4I found it among some old papeas ot In the year 1897 famine once more raised

father’s, sir.’ ». n> its head in the northwest provinces, threat-
• Are,you Jarod Coombs’. daoghterP’ ^ g £,>000>000. B,

•And’ is he living yet Г October 1897, the total cost of relief had
•No, sir.’ He died five days ego, and I reached $60,000,000; but yet many hun- 

hrought thia nota to yon becuee he died droda ol thouaand. perished. The disast-

e.-«quick,, louowod by the plague 
1 brothers, and I want to keep them to- which had a death roll in the province of 
gather if І сап. I read jin a paper about Bombay of 100,000 ; to be in turn succeed, 
now prosperous you were, sir. and although ed by the present famine.

sLÏÏLoou ti b computed that from the year 1770
-fee took his’Siand^roai his eyes and nntil 1879, India hae been visited in dif- 

ctiered it to her. forent parts by no less than thirty-one
•Yon did right to bring it to me,’ he f^ines, with’» lore to human life directly

good man.’ at the map of India will show the enor-
•He waa indeed,’ aaid Martha, with tears mens extent of territory subject to there 

in her eye*. visitations. With the exception Of the
m^^ehTtoldibii of her* httaS* dfr£ »* cout be”^e from

pointsnents and of the poverty la whiohSe Bombay to Capo Ohrmofin, the greater 
had left his children. part of the provinces of Aai«m and
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CHEAP EXCURSIONS
-TO-

Canadian Northwest

Tsmoeth, Msy 28, te ih* wile ol B. Drnkee, » aoe* 
Parra boro, Msy 29, to the wile of Robert Kelly, в

Yarmouth, Msy ST, Is the wife ef W. Jeskina, в

HBBtsport, Msy IS, to the wife of Cept. Derison, в 
sou.

Hsateport, Msy 24. to the wife ol Fred Burns, в 
■on.

Yarmouth, Msy 81, to the wifs of John Нвіеу, Jr. в

Weymouth, Msy 20, to the wife of Daniel Toney, в

Oromocto, Msy ST, to the wife of Bev. H. Dibbles,

Pert Hsatings, Msy 28, to the wife of Alrx. Btillie,

Truro. Msy 81, to the wife of Murdock

Colchester, Co.. Mb 18. to the wife of A. Semple,

Disby^Mey SO. to the

Minneapolis, Jans 1, to the wife of B. Ely, в

Boston, May 80, to the wife of Geo. MacLeod, в 
daughter.

Avondale, May 81, to the wife of Jss. Connors, в 
daightsge

Kent Tille, Msy 81, to the wife 
daughter.

Annapolis, June 1» le the wife of Bepert Bent, в 
daughter.

Colchester, June 8, to the wife of C. Phillips, в 
daughter.

MniquoboK Harbor, May 8, to the wife of K> Guild,
a daughter.

Wentworth, May 14, to the wife of Joseph 
a daughter.

Malvern Square, June 2, to the
e dangeter.

Bpringhlll, May, 28, to the wife of Peter M «Donald 
a daughter.

Middleton, May 24, to the wife of Areh.
twin daughters.

Canterbury Btuiion, June 6, to the wife .ot Bev. J.
Flewelllng, a son.

Central Cariboo, May 
Henderson » son.
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Steamship and Train service of this Bail way will 
bene follows:
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I- ondHunter, Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. veryI wife of E. McNeP, notST. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. 8L John at T.00 a. m., Monday Wednesday» 
Thursday and Satu. day; arv Dlgby 10 00 a. m, 

Returning leaves Dlgby same days at 12A0 p. m.» 
arv. at St. John, 8.86 p. m

1 andgoing to keep 
think ot it, I

and I’m 
when I
there’s another lino cf poor tather’a hand
writing in the heure.’

Mr. Maratoo told Martha that the word 
•outlawed,’ written on the note meant that 
the money due could not bo collected bv 
law, and that n note was worthless after a 
certain number ol yeera.

•It your father has written ‘outlawed’ on 
the note, it is of no value,’ concluded Mr. 
Menton.

‘But n promise to pay ought to 
St any time,’ said Martha.

‘It ought to be but unfortunately, it isn’t 
good in the written law. The moral lew is 
another matter,’ said №. Marston.

When Martha w< nt beck home she took 
the note from the drawer in which she bed 
placed it and rend it again. A few min
utes later she busied herself with seme 
kitchen duties. Her pantry 
clean papers on them. Mi 
the things from the shelves, and took sev
eral papers from a bundle Mrs. Marston 
hid given her. She was cutting » atrip 
from a newspaper, when her eye fell on 
thia paragraph.

•Mr. Justin D. Gye, who has within the 
past five years realized a fortune ol tally a 
million dollars from his investments in 
Western mines and real eatete. proposes 
to erect n magnificent house on Gaynor 
Hill.’

Martha looked at the title of the paper, 
and read, The Louisborough Gszetto.

‘It’» the town where father lived before 
he and mother were married. I am sure 
that thia Justin D. Gye and the man who 
signed his name to that note ere the same. 
And he is worth t million dollars 1’

She took her scissors and cut out tbe 
lines she bed read. Then she got an old 
alla» and looked up the city of Louis
borough.

•It must bo * long distance from here,’ 
she said, with a sigh. ‘If it were only 

I do believe I’d go and remind Mr. 
Gye ol his ‘promise to pay,’ and ask him 
if he thought it had been ‘outlawed' in the 
sight of God.’

All day she pondered over what iho had 
rend. Toward evening iho had to go down 
to one ol the village stores. She was piss
ing the railroad station, when an idea sugs* 
geited itself to her.

•i’ll go in and nek the agent if he can 
tell me now tar it is to Louisborough, and 

; how much it would coat to go there.’
The information iho received was dis

couraging. It would cost at least twenty- 
five dollar!.

•And that is every dollar we have in the 
world,’reid Martha. ‘I’ll have to give it
■p.'

But the more iho thought about it, the 
less willing she felt to give it up. On the 
morning of the third day «he sajd to her 
mater!

•Ann. do you think that you and fce 
little boys oeuld got along without mo for 
sue for two or three daya and nighta if I 
got Jane Lewis, the «remittees, to some in

mat:Stevenion, c
he

EXPRESS TRAINS adh<29, to the wife ol Danes»
the*4- w

Daily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m., arv in Digby 12-80 p. ■» 
Lve. Digby 12.46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 90 p. щ» 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00a.m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. ». 
Lve. Digby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. a \ 
Lve. Annapolis T.80 a. m., Monday, Wednesday# 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a* a. 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.44
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etstWooditock, Jane 8, by Bev. Thoe. Todd, Clayton 
Adame to Eva Richie.

eat Harbor, May 80, by Bev. A. Smith, Herbert 
Blpley to Netye Rood.

Halifax, June 6, by Bev. N. LeMolne, Alfred 6. 
Hi Mer le Bdiih Sampson.

Boston, by Rev. Francis Casey, Michael F. Cob.
tello to Laura W. brown.

Beaver Brook, «lune 6, by Bev. L. W. Parker, Geo. 
Cox to Lisais M. Crowe.

Gabsrns, May 17, by Bev. J. W. Turner, Henry W 
Caen to France* B. Mann.

Newport, May 24, by Bev B. ©. Armstrong, James 
B. Wallace to Leila Davis.

Windsor, May 80, by Bev. Wm. Phillips Charles 
Robin eon to Mina Cochran.

Maryville, May 28, by Bev. J. F. PateoDf, W. É.
Jennitt to Edna McDonald.

Windsor, May 20, by Rev. Wm.
Johnson to Blanche Bank*.

Woodstock, June 6 by Rev. Thoe. Todd, William 
Jack eon to Gorgie EL Camp.

Clark's Harbor, May 29, by Bev. A. M. McNlntch 
Job Pehoy to Annie Penney.

Halifax, June 6 by Bev. B. Smith, Captain Gabriel 
Seaboyer to Mrs. Sarah Myers.

Maitland, by Bev. J. 8. McArthur, Frederick L 
♦ Woodworth to Mary Caddell.
Bedford. June 6, by Bev. Dr. MacMillan, Tyrel 

Mason to Florence Boutilier.
Amherst, June 0, by Bev. W. E. Bator, David 

Rowley to Florence Atkinson.
Plctou, Jane 2, by Bev. ІГ. Stewart, John W. Mac 

donald to Mary B. MacDonald.
New Glasgow. Jane 6. by Bev. Anderson Bodgerr, 

John M*cKay to Beetle MacKey.
North Sydney, June 6, by Rev. T. C. Jack, William 

J. Campbell to Jeseie F. Brctchie.
Chlgneeto Mines, Jane 6, by Bev. B. McArthur, 

James Baird to Mrs. Ellen Rector.
Central Waterford, Mai 80, by Bev.

Samuel Wtoku to Maud McIntosh.
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YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the flneet and fastest steamer plying out 
ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Satùrday immediately on arrival ot 
the Express Trains nom Halifax arriving to 
Boston early next morning. Returning leave» 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday nt 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

Staterooms can be obtained on appllcàtion to 
City Agent..

ШШ' Close connections witjh trains at Digby» 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office, a \ from the Purser о» 
steamer, from whom time-tabies and all Informs»- 
tion can be obtained.
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Kentville, N. 8.I jL »

Intercolonial Railway SI
$

( Лr SUNDAY, January 14th, 1800, train» 
(Sundaysexcepted) as follows:—

•V. On and alte 
will ran dailya. sum,

Delap's Cove. May 80, bv Rev. W. N. States, John 
W. Brothers to Georgia B. Lawrence.

Mill Village June 7, bv I 
James B. Young to Mrs.

Belmah, Hante, June 0, by Bev,
Culir 8. Waugh to Mabel Lt

Yarnouti, June 6, by ReV. B. E. Braithwaite « 
William C. Hnnter to Grace E. Horton.

Bristol, N. В , June 6, by Bev. A. M. Hayward, 
BWfry M. Tompkiis to Mande M. Davies.

Greex field, Carleton Co, Jane 8, by Bev. A.H. 
Hayward, Frank 8. White to Ionise 8. Kinney.

Clarke's Harbor, June 0, by Bev. A. M. McNlntch 
Coleman Nickerson to Mrs. Zilpha A. Crowell.

fi
tlTRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNf
tSuburban for Hampton............................

Express for Campbellton, Png wash, Plctou • f 
and Halifax...»..••••»,T.26 

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 
™ctou.

Expiées for Sussex. ...................................
Express for Quebec, Montreal.............................17.14
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax, 

and Sydney...........

ЙЙЙ.8‘-îoh”

Vestibule, Dining 
Quebec and Montreal

...M*Bev. James Lumsden, 
Belina Wolf.

В. B. Mack, Mo* 
Sullivan.

nearer, r
1

...........ls.re
€1')........ IS.!»
1
1•—»...»»• »... ...Л16

j 1
<at Moncton, 

attached to 
o'clock for

the train 
Truro *nA4 ^

and Sleeping cars on the

1 f 1I at 22.10

on.'h

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN»•«n Suburban from Hampto
Express from Sussex........................................
Express from Qnebeo and Montreal...........
Express from Halifax...................... .............
Express from Halifax...............................

n............7.14Granville, Archibald Borne, 88.. 
Halifax, May 81. Mrs. Lucy Bafuse. 
Yarmouth, June 4, Mary Hayes, 16, 
Amherst, June 1, Stephen Beld»20. 
Pomtret, Ay 26, Henry Tapper, 24. 
SpringhiU, Jane 8, Sadie Bine? 8 yrs. 
Hklifax, May 5, George Higgins, 76.
BL John, June 8, Arttfur Chapman, 86. 
Bt. John June 0, Mrs. Eltfah Boss, 68. 
Southampton, May 28, Henry Harris, 9. 
Now York, Jwe • Mrs. EL Q. Boherts.

-i2era
; 'rl

:
Accommodation from Moncton.. ............. 14.44

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Wma» 
Twenty-tour hours notation.

D. FOTTTNGIB,
Goa. Manager
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